
QUALIFIED OATH,

Yy< uly 6.
MARY CLERK, Relict of Nicol Hardie, Writer to the Signet, against

Mr WILuAm DALLAS, Wriver to the Signet. No2 2.

In a pursuit at the instance of Mary Clerk against Mr Wilffar. Dallas, for a
year' rent of a howse and writing-cbarber possessed by hit aso tenant to her a
matter of 19, years ago, ppescribed quaad nodene probandi, and referred to- the
defedefs oath, he deponed, that he is not resting the rent libelled, but that IS
years ago payment was made thereof to the pursuer, by William Cockburn
merchant in Edinburgh, his giving her- alowance of the like sun upoa that
account, which the deponent allowed to William Cockburn in part of payment
of a greater sum owing by him to the deponent.

4Allged far the pursuer; Since the defender doth not depone, that he paid
the debt to William Cckhewn by her order, or paid it to hersef, his oath can.
not be sustained to prove a; debt betwiit Mr Cackburns and hen; nor could Ms
Cozkburds altoing the debt to the persac entitle him to uplid it fromn the de.
fender, without a conveyance fror the parsser. And in a parallef case, 9th
December F664, Lemnth conomRussel, No i. P. 132Or. Ow having adjeet-
d aj quity tolais. oath, thAthe debt pwruaed for was; compensated byr a debt

due to himself, the Lords sfasedi to sustain the quality as; initinsic, Int fmwd
it behoved to be proved by the depawnt.

.dswered iar& the defende;. am,. Perinde ext, whether he made payment to

the urue, co William CAkimu his. deboar, aui& her cveditor gave her allow-
ance of the sum in the first end of what she owed him, seeing quad qisrjfwedt

tr ah'am ipse favere odetar. The practice betwiit Lemonth and Russel is
sekting to the purpose; fbr thee the defender adjected to. his oath this quality,
that the debt puossed for was compensated by another debt swing by the pur.
suer to hia by bonds and decreets, which quality was most entrinsic, and coaid

not he sustained as prowed. by the eath, since that would have made the depe.
neat judge of she validity of his. own. ground' of compensation-; whereas heme
the dfender hah deponed, that the debt prasued was not resting, but actually

paid 2do The possues must prove the rent libelled to be resting owing by the
dedaeot oadv; and; therefire; though it did -not prove payment (as it does),
itcartainly pwove act rsirg owing, which is a, sufiient gmrand to assoilhie the
defender, witous necessity to. dispute here the import of intsinsic or estrinsic
quaJties.

Tax leans foundi the quLaity, that the defender paid the rent libelled to the
pursuer by her delegovion of that debt to William. Cockburn, intrinsic, and
therefore assoiled- the dVfinder.

Fol. Dic. V. 2. p. 2py. Forbes, p. 59.-
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